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Dissolution of an international ma,.rket-sharing agreement
for a clealsing product
.
(

A number of Dutch and. Bergian firms have informed. the EEc
commission that they he"ve terminated.. a market-sharing 'agreement
relating to a cLeansing product
Und.er the agreement, which had. been notified to the Commission
and. has now been terminated, the parties to the agreement in one
of the tvro ll[ember States concerned. were forbid.d.en to seII their

prolucts either d.irectly or ind.irectly on the domestic market of
the members j.n the other }.[ember State, and vj-ce versa. fn ad.d-ition,
, the parties to the agreement had. und,ertaken, on paln of penalties
stipulated. in the agreement, to prohibit any resale on the part
of their buyers which might prejudice their division of the market.
After a preliminary examination of the agreement notified., the
comnission informed. the parties to the agreement that it consid.ered. that the cond.itions for the.Treaty ban on restrictive agreenents were fuIfillea (.e.rtictg s5(1)) and. that special exemption
from the ban und.er Art, B5(1) was not warranted..
The conmissionrs communication, which was based. on Article
15G) of councir Regulation No. 17, -meant that.fines could again
be inposed. on the firms concerned. if they d.id, not d.issol-ve the
agreement and. itr, after following the usual proced.ure, the Cbmmlssion
ad.opted- a d.ecisi-on expressing the sam.e conclusion as that of its
communication. In repIy, the firms concerned. informed. the Commission
that they had. d.issolved. the agreement.

In two other cases, regarding build.ing materials and. sanitary

ware respectively, the firins concerned- hi,ve, as alread.y announced.,
also informed. the Commissionl in re|ly to similar communications,
that the agreements to vrhich objection had. been mad.e have been
nodifled or d-issolved. (see Ip(61)55 of 1 Aprir 1)6J and, rp(G5)11G
of ! July 1?55, released- by the Official Spokesmanrs Group),.'
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